
April 18, 1956 

The mooting was callod to ordor by tho chairman, RolDnd Saylore 
Tho minutes of tho previous mooting wore road and approved as: 
read. Those members present were: Dick Walston, Tom Romerdahl, 
Jim Hamilton, Denny Whito, Jool Carlson, Bob Toshera, Mr. Hildebrand, 
Miss Nelson, Dr. Van Aver, Larry Richardson, Dan White, Bob Dunlap, 
Don Six, Barrio Brownell and Kon Moffet. Kay MacKenzie was excused. 
The agenda was announced. 

The first item on tho agenda was that of purchasirg a typewriter for 
tho Ji.SB administrut ion. It was notod that a s tandnrd royal cos ts 
$195 and with tho collogo discount it woul1bo $165 and tho ono from 
tho wholesale house in California would bo around $136,00. Bob 
Dunlap movod that tho Facili tics Commit too bo ompoworod to purchase 
a typewritor for the ASB officos by whatever channel that seems 
bestG Tho motion was soconded 0 It was suggostod that the Board 
might attempt to contact othorwholosalo houses and find ways of 
saving money on othor articles. Tho motion carriedfl 

Tho noxt i tom wns concerning tho Evergreen Conforonco,, Jim Hamil ton, 
delegate, informed tho board that ho would bo unable to attond m1d 
as the alternates, Don Six and Barrio Brownell had previous ongage
monts, a delegate was elected. Nomino.tod wore Paul Greenwald, 
Denny White, Davo Van Bronkhorst and Tom Romordahl, Joel Carlson 
moved that the nominations be closed and th0 motion was soconded 
and car>riod 0 Dave Van Bronkhors t wns oloctod to be tho dol0gat0 
and Tom Romerdahl as o.ltornateo 

Tho next itom was a roport by Ken Moffet, chairman of tho Athletic 
Committee. Kon Moffet moved that tho Athletic Committee bo mads a. 
permanent standing commi ttoe with 0 chairman and a faculty adviser. 
Tho motion was seconded. Bob Dunlap movod to refer this matter to 
the special committee on l\.thlotics to be put in a form suitable for 
tho By-Laws. Tho motion was seconded, Larry Richardson moved to 
ammend tho motion to make it road constitution committee. Tho motion 
died for lack of a socondo Bob Dunlap movod to ammond tho main 
motion that the chairman roport such other temporary members to the 
Athletics Committoo that will facilitate the By-Laws Committee. Tho 
ammondment was s oconded but did not carry. Tho main motion as 
stated was passodo 

Kon Moffet reported on 
already boon offered. 
5 in football that are 
those scholarships are 

the list of athletic scholarships that have 
Thoro aro 3 scholarships in basketball and 
dofinitoly committed. It was also noted that 
awarded to now studontso 

Tho next item was by Bob Dunlap on a Roferondum concerning tho 
action of the board on awarding scholarships amounting to $1800 to 
athletes. Bo12, Dunlnp prosontod a p~_LtJ..on.-vdtll_l.Q:{_.Q;LJJl~ st~ut
body!_s s igna tur~_t._1'bque ~~-~qg_tho.t __ thQ._J)la t.J~_c:iJ·'. __ Q.t.scholarships be put 
bofor~~f'ro stuaont body at tho next gonoral election to bo 
votod"-up·on. Bob Dunlo.p moved that tho BOC cnll a roforondum election 
as called for in tho potitiono Tho motion was seconded, Tho motion 
was ruled out of order by the chair on tho grounds that such a 
petition would nood an initiativo and that tho Associated Students 
cannot voto on business already passed nnd committed to by the 
boardo Discussion followed conc0rning the difference botwoen a 
referendum and an initiative. Dick Walston moved a 5 minute recess. 
The motion was socondod nnd carriodo 



Tho mooting wns callod to ordoro 

Discussion continued on tho subjoct of tho petition and it was 
s tatod tho. t tho scholarships c ommi ttod could not bo rescinded and 
that tho scholarships hnd nlroRdy bocomo a collogo policy and woro 
published in articles and Wostorn Roportso Larry Richardson movod 
to appeal tho docision of tho chai'r: The motion was socondod, and 
discussion followod. Dick Walston movod tho r vious question and 
it was SOJ~~j9d and carried. Tho motion to _ the decision of 
tho chair.t'6arriod. Dick We,ls ton movod tho.t t is matter bo postponod 
tompornrily. Tho motion was ruled out of order as thoro was no 
motion boforo tho boardo Bob Dunlap moved that tho matter of 
Athletics Scholarships bo plo.cod boforo tho studonts a.ii 12n 
iaismtuowe during tho primary ballot of spring quartor 1956. Tho 
motion was socondodo Dan White moved to ammond tho motion by 
adding 1956-57. Tho ammondmont was seconded. Discussion followed 
on tho ammondmont. Jim Hamilton movod tho previous question anct it 
was socondod and ca.rriod. Tho nmr,1ondment did not carry. Tho ma.in 
motion as statod carriod 0 

Tho noxt itom was the Financial Committoo report by Bob Toshora, 
Finance Committee chairmano A budget was distributed including tho 
1955-56 budget and tho 1956-57 budget roquosts. Bob Toshora 
quickly wont ov,3t the budget explaining tho cho.ngos and announced 
tho dosirod policy for future mootings to accept roquostso Ho Also 
announced that tho commi ttoo would he.vo somo rocommondations for 
cutting at tho noxt mooting. 

Barrio Brownell movod that tho mooting bo adjournodp and tho motion 
was socondod and carried and tho mo0ting adjourned. 

Rospoctfully submittod, 


